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r8359

AN AcT to amend scctiotrs 31-?35.01 and J1-735.02, Reissue
Reyisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 31-?35, Bevised Statutes SuppIeEent,
1981, relating to sanitary antl inproveDellt
districts; to change provisions relating to
tlistrict elections; to change provisioas
Eelating to the payDent of electioa board
aeBbers as prescribetl; and to repeal the
original sectiotrs.

Be it enactea bI the people of the State of NebEaska,

Section '1. That section 3l-735, Revisetl Statutes
suppleaent, 1981, be aDetraled to reatl as follors:

3 1-735.

€n
n SepteubeE uhich is at

judgment of the district
Tuesilay afteE
least fifteen

court creating
f

l!O h a
a sanitary antl inpEovenetrt district, antl on the first
Tuestlay after_the seconai ltop4al in SepLeuber each troyears thereafteE, the board of trustees shall cause aspecial election to be heltl, at yhich election a boartl oftrustees of five in nuober shall be el.ecteal. Each Eenberel€cteil to the board of trustees shall be electeal to a
tern of tro years atrd shall holtl office until such
neuberts successor is elected and qualified. ?he-tara-of
of f iec-of -an-et€ctcd-t?rrst.c-on--drr1t-- {€7--{9?57--aatl--a
trlrltcc-a?poirtcd-to-f i:I*--thc- - unerpi red- -tc!n- -of --s!€f,clcctail-trrtstccT-sha11-bc-crtcndcd -to-thc- -f irst--?ucadal'in-5cptcilb.t-inilcAict.:Ly-f o**o*ing-the-ilate-oa-rhieh-sueh
tcrt-uon:Iil-otheErise-have-erpired- loy person desiring
to file for office of trustee nay file for such office
rith the eountt--c+€r*7--o! election conuissioner ia
eoaatics-having-clcetioa-eorrnissionersT of the couDty inchich the greater proportion in area of the distri.ct islocateal, not later than thirty alays before the election.
No filing fee shall be requiretl. A perso[ filiug for the
office of trustee to be elected at the election heltl fouryears after the first election of trustees and eachelection thereafter shall- desi,gDate yhether he or she is
a canalitlate for electj-on by the resident oyneEs of suchtlistrict or yhether he or she is a canditlate for election
by all of the ocners of real estate located in the
district. The name of such cantlidate shalt appear oaonly one ballot. The nane of a person may be yritten in
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and voted for as a candidate for the office of trustee,
atral such rrite-in candialate Day be elected to the office
of trustee. Such trustees shall be orners of real estate
Iocated in the district- The election shall be coaducted
at a location or place Sgfectg4_bl__ the___electietr
coqgissioneElbut sitgate! rithin the bouudaries of the
district unless there is no buildinq rithin the district
or all of the ovners in the district shall consent to atr
election outsiale the clistrict, gxcept_ tha!__!n__anl

re o open to e voters not
antless t

gP
han four consecutive hours betueea 8:00

ce

8:00 p.n. of the date of election- Notice of the tine
and place of f,he election shall be oaileal by the e*ctlt-of
the-dist!+et-a t- least--fortt- firc e!ect iop com n i ssion er
lot later_than tueltl days prior to the election to each
person uho is efltitled to vote at the electioD foE
trustees rbose property ornership or lease giving a right
to vote is of recorcl on the recorals of the register of
deeils as of a date tlesignated by the boaril--of--truJtccs
efection gornisqlqnqE, rhich shall be Dot lore than
sixty-five tlays pr:ior to the election.

ClecteE_te_lhs_loagtl of_tEgltees shaII_be _eleqteal _!q__g
!er !_of_!!q_ y ee rs__apd__gh a I 1__h o ltl__g!f ice_u gli l_s u ch
Ee EbC! I E_qqcces sog_ i s_elec!eE_e nd_gga!i f ie tl. _ Anl__pgrs on
desigiqg-te-f i le_f qg_ef f ice_o!_ trustee_q4l f i Ie_f oE_suc!
9!fiqg_!i th _th9_coqn tI_cLer k._or_eIegt ion_co mqi sqi on eg_ iq

for
a.E.
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str ct un t rere rin t e i-str
t le ouner-s

ect- on ou e t 1e istrict. an( t 1e oo

e
le r of the istric

e!ectlon-
shaII also

Notice of the time and place
be nailetl by the cleEk of th€

of the elect iotr
district to the
least forty-fivecounty cleEk or election comeissioner at

days prior to the election.
(3) for any sanitary and iEprovemeDt district,

persons P€rsons shose ocnership oE right to vote becones
of recoral or is received after such date may vote upoD
establishiDg their right to vote to the satisfaction of
the electiou board- such notice shall state the ti-me,
place, antl purpose of the election. At the first
electio[ atrd at the election helal tuo years after the
first election, any person may cast one vote for each
trustee foE each acre of unplatteal land or fraction
theEeof and one vote for each plattetl lot ehich he or she
lay oytt iD the district. At the electioo held four years
after the first election of trustees, tyo menbers of the
board of trustees shal1 be elect€d by the legal property
ouners resitleDt vithin such sanitary and improvement
district, and three nembers shall be elected by all of
the ovners of real estate ]ocated in the district
pursuant to this section. Every resialent property oener
nay cast oae sote for a candidate for each office of
trustee to be filled by electi.on of reside&t property
ovners ouly. Such resitlent property orners may al-so each
cast one vote for each acEe of unplattetl Iantl, or
fractiotr thereof, and for each plattetl Iot oHned rithin
the district for a cantlidate for each offi-ce of trustee
to be filletl by electiotr of all property orners. Por
each office of trustee to be filleil by election of all-
property orners of the district, every legal property
orner not resident sithin such saDitary and inproveEent
district nay cast one vote for each acre of unplatteal
land or fraction thereof and. one vote for each plattetl
lot rhich he oE she ouns in the tlistrict. At the
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election heJ.tl eight years after the first election of
trustees, three nembers of the board of trustees shall be
e],ected by the legal property ovners resident rithin such
sanitary aod improvement tlistrict, and tuo Deubers shall
be elected by all of the orners of real estate located ia
the district pursuant to this sectioD, except that, if
nore than fifty per cent of the houes in any sanitary antl
inproveEent district are usetl as a secold, seasoaal, or
recEeational residence, the orners of such propert;t shalI
be considered legal property owners resident uithin such
district for purposes of electing trustees, anil at the
electioD held six years after the first election of
trustees, three nembers of the boarti of tEustees shall be
elected bI the legaI property ocners resident rithin such
sanitary and inprovenent alistrict, aod tuo nenbers shall
be elected by all of the ouners of real estate located in
the alistrict pursuant to this section. If there are not
any legaI property oflners resident uithin such district
the five nenbers shall be elected by the legal propeEty
ouners of aIl property uithiu such district as proyialed
in this section. Any corporation, public, private, or
municipal, orninq any land or .Lot in the district, eay
vote at such election the sane as an individual- For
purposes cf voting for trustees, each condominiun
apartxrent under a coniloninium property regiae establishetl
under the contloninium Propertf Act shall be tleenetl to be
a platteal lot and the lessee, or the orDer of the
lesseers itrterest, under any lease for an initial teEn of
not less thatr tyenty years chich requires the Lessee to
pay taxes alld special assessmeots levied on the leasetl
property, shall be deemed to be the octrer of the property
so leased and entitled to cast the vote of such propeEtl/-
tlhen ocDersbip of a platted IoL oE unplatted laDd is held
jointly by tvo or more persons, rhether as joint tetrants,
tenants in common, Iimited partneEs, or any other foro of
joint ornership, only one person shall be entitled to
cast the vote of such property. The erecutor,
aalministrator, quardian, or trustee of any peEson or
estate interested shall have the riqht to vote. No
corporation. estate, or trust shall be deemed to be a
resj,dent ouner for purposes of voting for trustees.
Should tuo oE nore persons or officials clain the right
to vote on the sane tract, the election board. shall
determine the part-y entitled to vote. Such boartl shall
select one of their number chairperson and one of their
number clerk. In case of a vacancy on said boartl the
renaining trustees shall fill the vacancy on said board.
until the next electioD.

Statu tes
follors:

S ec.
of

2. That section 3 1-735. 0 1, Reissue Beviseal
Nebraska, 19ti3, be anentled to reatl as
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J1-735.01- l1L At any election held to elect
trustees of a sanitary and inprovement distrj-ct' the
ballots shall be received, counted, and canvassetl by an
electioE board of tro persons appointed by the election
coonissioneE or the county clerk in counties haviag no
election comoissioner.

(21 The election board BeDbers jgl--for -anI
shall

pa hour uq!keg

_ILUI__f o r__a!I__ san i t4EI__a trd

e tr ree o ES Per r for each
ur xorkeil-

rfrlocated in
Ehe Por aql_sa0!tarv a!! igproveme4!_q!qtric!

a county rith a population of less lhan e[e

sa ae hourle
ed ih sect

ect
tv t

at on of

!g1!!getl tbquslntl, the
the el,ection, anrl such

shall furnish ballots fcr
shall be io forn approvetl
county clefk.

or election
the election to

rd a so cert v

il is trict
ba Ilots

by the electiou conmissioner or

St atute s
fo l1ors:

sec. 3. That section 3l-735.02, Reissue Bevised
of Nebraska, 191r3, be amended to read as

31-73s- 02. l-11 thc for aDy sanitary antl
iupEovepept distr!c!4 thq county clerk
coonissioner shalI certify the results of
the district.

l2L the
huntlrgal thousandLthe elect
to the district the number of hours rorked by the board.
Payuent shaLl be nade by the district ilirectly to
electioo board rDenbers cithin forty-five alays folloHing
such certification. Upon conpletioa of the canvass, the
county clerk oE elect.ion comnissioner shal1 turn all
supplies, ballots, and books over to the aistrict for
rhich the election was held..

Sec. lr

pepula!ie
counq.
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sec. 5

sec. 6. That original sectiotrs 3'l-735-01
31-735.02, Reissue 8€visetl statutes of Nebraska,
and section i1-715, Revised Statutes suPPleEent,
are repealeil.

LB359

and
19!r3,
'1981,
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